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Facts about Stuttgart:

- Population: 608,705 in Stuttgart
- Metropolitan Region of Stuttgart: 2.7 Mio.
- 127,000 companies and
- 133,000 permanent establishment
- Good infrastructure: Reach everywhere by metro and bus
University of Hohenheim, Germany

- 3 Faculties:
  - Agriculture Science (Germany’s #1)
  - Natural Science
  - Business, Economics and Social Science

- Number of enrolled students: 9,638

- Course: IBE
  - Studying in international class: 50% from abroad
  - Modelling & Decision Making, Theory of the Firms, Multinational Firms & Corporations
  - Econometrics, Microeconomics, Macroeconomics
University of Hohenheim, Germany

- Highly appreciated university in the region: Companies prefer students from University of Hohenheim to other students
- Career Days: Active recruiting
- Scholarships in corporations with companies like Commerzbank, Porsche, Südzucker, etc.
- Accomodation on the Campus is guaranteed
University of Hohenheim, Germany

- It was named the university with the most beautiful campus in 2009.
- One of the highlights of the Hohenheim campus:
  - is the baroque Hohenheim Palace,
  - surrounded by the historical park and
  - botanical gardens
University of Hohenheim, Germany
University of Hohenheim, Germany
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Contact information

Benevento Elena elea.benevento01@universitadipavia.it MEFI
Calandra Federica federica.calandra01@universitadipavia.it MEFI
Corso Daniele daniele.corso01@universitadipavia.it MEFI
Dell'Avvocato Fabrizio fabrizio.dellavvocato01@universitadipavia.it MIBE
Langone Dante dante.langone01@universitadipavia.it MEFI
Ranieli Angelica angelica.ranieli01@universitadipavia.it MEFI
Think wisely about your future! ;)

University of Hohenheim, Germany